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GREEKS STïLL
ÂOURESsYE.

The Programme of the New
Premier.

The War to be carrill on With
Renewed Vigor.

Th Prsent Attitude of the Concert
of fiatons.

The London correspondent of the New
York Sun aya: - Official Europe now
bas a fresh grievance againat Greece.
The powers are anxious, moat Of them,
to interpose at the present stage of the
war and re-establish the statu quo of a
fortnight ago. They calculated tsat the
los.sof Thessaly would be ample punish-
ment for the Gr.eks and Kng George
would be only too glad to cry to themafor
succor in uch an extremity.

Greece bas done nothing ofthe kind,i
and the powers, especially Lord Salis-
bury, are disappointed and disgusted
with a nation which doesn't know when1
it i beaten.

It is persistently reported that Eng-
land, France, and Italy are unwilling to
waitlonger for the voluntary submission1
of Greece, and urge that the concert1
should interfee unaaked. The reason isn
that every Turkish- succesa stiffens the'i
neck of the Sultan and increases thei
difficulty of controlling him in the com-1
plicated settle a ont of the affairs of the
Ottoman Empire which was interrupWed
by the war.

The new Leagueiof the three Emperorz,1
itl is announced, refuses to intervene att
the present moment, or until the powers
are requested by Greece to act.

mhe mater bas gone milal furiher, If
thse reports curri-in-diplooatiecicl.l
are correct.

INSTEaD OF GREECE HUMBLING HERSELF
before ber European mentors Great Brit-a
ain finde her interests seo threatened thati
he ls striving secretly to induce the
Greek authoritiesto'apply for aid. in
otber words, Lord Salisbury, who con-
sented to punish the Greeks for the pur.
pose of breaking their spirit, in now be-
seecbing them to crv "enough," because
the rod i really faling upon English
backs.

R isprobably impoasible fortheGreeks
to continue incorrigible much longer,
but those who condemn the servile atti-
tudeof the British Government in eastern
affairs in the past two years will be glad
to see tsat the present embarrassment
of Lord Salisbury in augmented.

The rapid change in the general Euro-
pean situation in the past week is ofi
greater imPortance than the war devel-
Opments. It i. no longer doubted that a
league Of the three Emperorsin fully es.
tablished. ita first act is an identical
note to the peoples of the Balkan penin-
sula congratulating them upon their re.
fusai to join the Greek cause againstf
Turkey. The Times significantly re-f
marks on tbis point to-day:e

"In the graduai modifications which
the integrity of the Ottoman Empire1
will infallibly undergo the real gainerat
will b. the people whom Europe can]
trust to replace Ottoman misrule byV
Poher, stable political developmentî" 0

The neutrality of the Balkans now
seems fully assured, and this practically
destroys ail doubt of the issue of the
atruggle between Turkey and Greece.

Tdhe question which ciefly agitates
diplomatie' circles is no longer war, but
whet4er Rusas will be able to bind to
hersef France and Italy in addition to
tie two central powera. In other words,
WILL GREAT - BRITAIN FINALLY BE - Io-S

LATED?d
There i still strong confidence in Lon.
donthat Lord Salisbury will be able to
Win France away from the Czar, while
the friendahip or alliance of Rome it is
believed, may be had for the asking :
This is expecting a great deal, and there
is really nothing tangible yet upont
which Englishmen can base such hopes.

The ýmanner in which England is
pushing her policy of provocationa
agamint.the Boers, which clearly bas war
for its object, suggests that the Goven-
ment muat have some assurance that she
Willnot encounter the united oppositiont
Of Europe in the shameful programme.
Otherwinse -Lord alisbury's Ministry is R
Dursuing acourse of sheer madness.The .
conclusion i almost foreed that England 0deliberately prefers the Tranavasl to,anything in the East, and that at les
sone sort Ofaunderstanding exista be.tween ibis country a.nd Franoe. -

On the other ha-nd it-is; reatedly ssserted thsat.there is'dissension in Icurd.Salisburfs. Cabinet, and that Mr. Chamn-
-berla;in 's deterniined: ta prnae s- Oli>'

óf conqust in Southi A frics- in apitec 0
cronsequences elsewhee If theres s-ny
tr in theLb latter rumoùr it spell~ dis-

-aster Ior'Great Britain.
Nòtwithstanding thsee irreconcilable

features afthe sitUation, -
is dé i e - U L C O I ON INf EURoyE

y.dcdeî'm re hopefl:than when t

valib r amceled a förtnight ago0n,'Lord~
anabr n Balfour, M. Hanoôtiauxe k
abd false tbersa have been provd toi

-hta.próphets.. Thse -Tuks and-Gree~u '

have been fighting desperately for two
weeks, and the danger of a general war,
which was used by the English Govern
ment to suppreus even expression aof
sympathy with theArmeniana and Cret-
ana, is le,' apparently, than before a
gun was Bred.

Private advices from Constantinople
say that immense misery and los. have
been caused by the war to the Greeks
resident in Turkey, hundreds of whom
are prosperous merchant traders and
shcpkeepers. Greek capitaliats in Sal-
onica and Smyrna have been ruined, and
only the uninterrupted success of the
Turkish arme, wbich bas kept the Mus.
aulmans in gocd humor, has prevented
wbolesale pillage and massacre in ihose
cities. The goad humor, howeve-r, bas
been merely comparative,and any amall
thing may change it. The Greeke who
'have notbeen expelled in accordance
with the imperial decree at the outbreak
of the war have been subjected ta all
manner of persecutions, except that
actual killing bas not. yet commenced.
The Greeka are as badly off as the Ar-
menians, whom, by the way, they never
attempted ta help in their hour of need.

M. .RALI's l'URPoSE.
RoMuE, May 1.-M. Ra]i, the new Greek

Prime Minister, in an interview to-day
with an Italian correspondent, declared
that during the present criais in the
affaira of Greece he would forget al poli
tical questions.

" My programme," he added, "is ta
respect the institutions'«f the country
and ta save the monarchy. I hope ta
succeed, though wehave beenlittle liked
by the court."

ATHENS, -May 1.-M. Ralli made a
statement to-day in which he says :

"Our duty is to reconstitute the army.
The morale of Gen.Smolenits's corps is
unimpaired, but the Minister of the In.
terior and the Minister of War are going
to Pharsala to encourage the otheru.

" We shall organize several thousand
reservists and volunteers to day, and re-
inforcements wiIl be pushed forward as
rapidly as possible. We shal continue
the struggle if neceusary, or at lest act
so that we shall not find ourselves in an
inferior position to that of the enemy if
the diplomate should effect a solution of
the situation.

" I bave entire confidence in the
ability of the Greek army in Thessaly te
continue tue struggle auccesfully. What
bas iqiled jp « the. pmeent war is the
Iactt ire ave. been woikiäg upon a
fixe-d plan."

M. Ralli added that he was unable to
aay whether the powers would intervene
or not.

0UR [AgY i OF000O CHSEL
The Feast Celebrated at St.

Mary's Church.

Rev.Father Heffernau Delivered a series
of Eloquent Sermous-An Intereattmig

Ontline of the Origin o fthe
DevoiOsIn.

IwrITTF FonTuI "ri-: wRLUiITssn,"ny t r·pl. or
VUR LAOu erG <r(ilJ CoUNSu rA .Ai: i

Neverbefore in the history ofiSt. Mary'
parish was the feast of Our Lady of Good
Counsel solemnized with greater pomp
than it was this year. The feast itself
fell upon the 27th of April, but was ce-
ebrated on Sunday, the 2nd of May.
Through the zealous endeavors of our
truly devoted Pastor, Rev. Fatber O'Don-
nell, a well-attended Triduum was
preached by Rev. Father Heffernan, of
St. Gabriel's, who, in bis eloquent dis
courses, vividly pictured the holy virtues
characteriatic of the life of Our Blessed
Mother. On Sunday, solemn High Mass
was sung by Rev. Father Condon, of St.
Lawrence College, assisted by Rev
Fathere Shea and Kelly, as deacon and
sub deacon. After Gospel all were de.
lighted to see Rev. Father Heffernan,
who had spoken so beautifully ta thern
during the week, ascend the pulpit ta
address them once more. In saying that t
hie effort was a masterly one, is but(
voicing the sentiments of the large con-t
gregation that had the leasure of hear-
ing him. Summing up the thoughts sug-
gested the previous evenings, he exhorted t
them as parishioners of Good Counsel ta 1
honor their Blessed Mother every day of
their lives, ta imitate ber virtues as far
as possible and to make ber revered by
all ta whom they might have -an oppor-
l.unity af proclaimiing herE power ber
greatness," her favor with God and her
tenderneas toawards sinners.

The. musical portion ai lbe Mass Was.
grandly executed b y the chair under the
direction of Mr. J. B. Paquet. A full
orchestra conducted by Prof. Sullivan
was ini attendance; Prof. Wilson per-
formed ai the organ. 'In th. evening
Vespers and Benediction ai the Most
Blessed Sacramenit took place; there i

was also a procession ai the different
f ocieties of the Bleseed Virgin around i
the church, thus. ending teha py day,
and proving to our holy ao er thai, 4
under the tie ai Good Counsel, the a
parishioners ai St. Mary s are proud toa
hionor ber.

It may nlot b. out ai place for me ta ·
sum up bers, in a .few word. the origin I
of the devotion ta Our Mother ai Good
Counsel. lu the .fifteenth* century there
[ived in.Geneazano an oldIlady t.he wish
of wbdsea beart was to eret abcurch
dedicated to thea M6ther af Gd The 4
alluof the nèw-church were.beinning:
o iewhen her funds became ex austed
and the good wok häd to be eîpped;

1
1 heard a dreadful crash as t·ie llazin
roof tell in. The whole tmng wais tove
in 12 minutes and nothing renuined h-
the charred and blackened ruila of Lt
bazaar."

AN# AMERICAN LAnY's STORY.

but this simple heart did not despair
she felt confident that Mary would send
ber the necessary means. It was custom-
ary on the feast of St. Mark to hold a
fair in the town of Genazzano, and on
one of the.pleasant eveningsof the festive
tire a thin cloud was seen floating in
the direction of Petruccia's unfinisbed
building. Nearer and nearer it came,
till it seermed to hover over and then to
descend on one of the walle, then to dis-
appear. The people rusbed in .hia
direction and werearnazfd to find a.tEin
fresco of the Blesaed Virgin, with her
Divine Child clasped in her arms, rest-
ing upon one of the walle. At the same
ti're, as if to proclaim their joy at this
exhibition of God's favor and power, the
belle of the different churches, un-
toucbed by mortal bande, broke
ont into a joyous peal of music.
The people fell upon their knees before
the picture, pouring out their thanks to
God for no great a manifestation of bis
favour towards them. This picture soon
becarne the great de votion of Genazzano
and received the name of " Madonna del
Paradiso." Shortly after, there arrived
two strangers from the Eastern coastn t
the Adriatic Sea. They had been greatly
in dread of an invasion from the Turks
and were accustoned to repair to a
church to pray for the assistance of God
in their combat against the infidels. In
this church there was a picture of the
Blessed Virgin and Holy Child painted
on the wall and for this picture the two
men had always cherished a great devo.
tion. At length they resolved to leave
their native city..but before departing
they paid a visit to their beloved
Madonna. Kneeling before the picture
they implored the Mother of God, that
as she bad b(en forced togo intothe
land of Egypt with ber Divine Child, so

.he would deign to accompany them in
their flight. While they were thus
&ptraylnthepicture disappeared, and in
at cloud seemed to detach itseif
from the wall and paus out of the church.
The men feit compelled to follow it. and
they did so, walking over the ses uitil
they came to .me. Having heard that

an unknawn picture et the Madonna,
had been thus miraculously broug hta
Genazzano, they had jaurneyed tither
and in the étrange picture they reco.
nized Our Mother o Good Couansel. It
is hardly necessary to add that after this
iniraculous sign tram Heaven canti.
butions poured in and the church was
oon completed.

Such was the origin of that sweet de-
votion to Mary under the soul-inspiring
title of Mother of Good Counsel. Many
miracles have been performed through
herintercession at this particular shrine,
as thousands of devout pilgrims kneel
uponthealtar steps paying their homage
to Heaven'@ Queen and seeking from ber
maternal heart couneel in ail their fears
and doLbts. And throughout the world
at ail times how often does not the
Christian exile End life dark and dreary;
how often are not their soula perplexed,
and why? Because they forget that in
our Mother of Good Counsel they have
a aincere and faithful adviser, a friend
the dearest and kindest, and they do not
abandon themsetves to her gentie guid.
ance as the weak aud timid child to the
best of earthly mothers. But if they
would only with child-like simplicity
confide in her loving care, ask her con-
fidently wbat they should do to trulv
work out their eternal salvation, they
would have the courage to meet the
pains, sorrows and trials of this earthly
pilgrimage anew, and cheerfully per.e-
vere in imitation of ber virtues. with the
assurance that one day they would be
crowned by ber Divine Son in Heaven.

THE COST OF MONARCHY.

One of the points made by the Chan-
ellnr of the Exchequer, Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach, in resenting tbe budget
gtaLementin'the Haesen anCommons on
Thursday lat, was that the monarchy
costs less now than in 1837.

In that year the civil list voted out of
the taxpayers' money was £885 000 (81,-
925,000) a year, in return for which Par-
liament took the Crqwn estates, then
producing an income of £203,000 ($1,-
015.000)

To-day the same estates produce £412,-
000 (2 060,000) a year, and the resuit in
the Queen now pays the nation £27,000
($135,000). If the coat of the rest of
the royal family is included it will be
found that in 1886 a further sum iof
£352 000 ($1,760,000) a year was paid by
the taxpayers, while in 1897 the corres
ponding vote is £212,000 ($1,060,000) or
a gain to the taxpayers of £140 000
($700,000.) The total cost of the Queen
and the rayai family to the nation iii
£185,000 (8925,000) a year. -

Six Redemptorist, priests, including
the ~rovinciral ai the Baltimore province
of t e Congregatian af the Most HoIy
Redeemer, celebrated in unison, on Wed
nesday April 21st, the twent.y-fift.h an.
niversary, or silver jubilee, ai their or.-
dination ta the priesthoad at St.
AlIphonsus' church, Baltimnore. The c.-
casion was marked-by a great. gathering
of priests ai t.he order, and when the
church services had been concluded, a
banquet was served in the assembly hall
of the priests' bouse adljoining the
cburch. The six Redemptoristi who
celebrated their jubilee were the Rev.
Ferdinand A. Litz, provincial of the Bal-
timore province, and bis five classmates,
the Rev. George J. Dusold, secretary toa
the Rev. Fr. Litz ; the Rev. Andre w
Wynrn, rector af St. Patrick's Church,
Toronto, Cian.; the Rev. J. :Rein, of St,.
Pet er's Church, St. John, N. B.; the Rev.
J. H. Schagemnan, of the HIoly Redeemèr
Church, Detroit~ and the Rev., Chaîl a
Kern, ai Si. Alphonsus' Chu rch, New Or
leans,. La. The Rev. Fr. Lits was. the
celebrant af the Mes,.

FIFTIETII
ÂN1ER3AWL7

0I1 the Death of 9'ÇonllI,
Tu lo.. a,w mai.l.. r..eaI anl is -mliqm neinmîaen

ienttLreN tiih--ae r rocalle re t 
I.Iprarnne eraie<d

TERRIBLE
CATASTROPHE.

Fancy Fair inI Par'is

9 ne49 uîidred Persons Perish iithe

Many of the VIc ims Leaders in (ha Social
World-Story of a SurîlVOr

P as, May 4.-Fine br • keout aI 4pan
in a crowded charitable btizaar ili the
Rue Jean uomat which the- Duabae
D'Uzes anîd othf-r well knowrî patrunesises
were Ireent. Mainyleoçîlewere btnauLd
ta deatb, and there wu a terrible paîaie,
duning which a large nuniber t f pensaisa
were injured. Thirty bodies have been
recovertd -

The' managers af the Bazaar had an-
ranged the stalle 50 as la reliresent a
sireet af aId Parie, anti il was opened
ye;terday. ain event whiah tras erEatl
Ioukèà iorward ta in acisty. The prt-
cels-ai each stail were devoted ta a st-

nretwcharity. The ss ewere preaided
ov er ýy Mmne. Fevrier, the wiis ai Gent-ril
levrier; the Marquiseade L'Aigle, Mime.
Jacob. the Baronide la Doucette. tht
MaruJae de St. Michel, the Duchesse
D'Uxs, Mmne. Mignoîte, the Barnne de
St. Ideare, e Comteese Dzalnyska, the
Marquise le Couestier the Marquise
D'Argance the Marquise de iati, îte
Duchse D'Aleic or, a member i f the
Oreine d. Tfamly; Mme. D'Ai u, Mme.
r-veau, the aronne F de Schckler,
MiThe manaear the Marquise Custa
de Beauregard, Her Royal Higb nee the
Duches de Vendoe, the Marquisen e
Meaison and ite Cwmaosse de Creffulnee La
Rocheoucauld Mlle.wle Florez prësided
oven te rereoment stand. These ladies
were aseoted by many equally well-
known saciety ladlies. As a goïnewhat,
reraakable cincidena., the erel presi-
ded over by e. FDuchesse D'Uzes was No.
13. It he impossible as ye tA identi
he victime. At 630 p.m., whet these

dMails are de iegraphed, the bazar s
s-lmoest an obliteratcd lbeap af charred
Sood. Ambulancessare conveying the
recvered bdies ta ie Palais de li'n
du3'trie.

5IANY IURED.

The num'Ar o! injîred, how tver i.
much greater ,han et rir ett esîeMated.
One hundred ad fifylnjured erohe
have been conveyed thbe Huteie die
Palaisnn the Coues de CffReine; but
mtnyo the ritical caes have been
t.ransported ta them-oapital Beaujn. A
policeman woiwanocey ane. sat siedoca
ot the bazaar says thaut lrum I150tut
1,800 peop e were in the building when
td e fine broke ouc.

T. bmzaar ws 100 yard long by Coi
yards trîde and constraced aliosi en-
iirely ai woad. Enairmoue creiwds of
people galhered around tiseïscene af the
ire. Am6ng 3e p.wre a large iumber

oi liverisd servants enajuiring ion iheir
mistresses, and Lb. indications are tbat
amongise dead are numbers a arh
Frenc anistocracy, alehough ai .lasoped
tise mibsing anes mar be fotnd among
the many injuredpensons who are being
eaxed for s-t the botels, hospitaîls and
other places.

Twenty corps.suad a numnber ot!ths
mot aerlaunlyrinjured are now laid oui
in 1h, nighiwing ai the Palais de ;lbn-
dustrie. Admirai Beard, she beiniser
ai marine, arived upon the scene sbontly
aiter 7o'cfock. Furihen details jusi ob-
tained show wtat betore the firemen had
urne ta arrive the roof of lb. bars-ar
crashed in, burying numbens af ibose
who Lad been unaie ta rscaperom ithe
building.

STORY OFAt,.RVIVOR.
One a the survivos tels the connes-

pardenL ide a Asocited Prestbis ex.
prece as follows.

pTeoplace w crammed ai c oftpePf, ved hervats eq iring f eirg

miressesan thbe, y indicansdar a
Frîenchne aitocacya, blhut is hoped
thedu miainoes mbiday fonaog
the mbang injre perb. hoar e beingd
scaeda fore at hedl hosptals andl

wen commoio.e and a umer oothe
buot se.rusly _tra bebd aeold u o
iad ntrih wn wef te Paasd.Ten 'I-
dtrie.t wdraln Besnyad, t1 ns-sr
of arin, arred un thce shoryin

aconed so theabefor te fir-emen ai.d
the toaarive dthero pof the azaar T
cransse spnea, wburya.ing brapoftoe

. -oub.boebuilding, whc ui

bOn1e f thesuvigr funte, the cob. 

"on The cnlacewarao d c ful nof do
phegos and rie wai stfing.eng
vrw.Guy unoralou, myciends and
batermîine slaive buiomeho sud
conu-ldno smaeee mucrhadway through
sa littlenbehinde bye sudena thsoe ,

ware aen me we searatds Tern I
ried to-woramywa backvi~i t I as
acIrd ugand forard i the isway inge

PRICE F CEN'I. 

The corresp>ondent of the As•Areioted
Press ha. bad an intervipw with Mrs
Elsie Busthbeek, of Philadelphia, who,
with the MIises' Hjawthrn and I Irelner.
wos one of the few who escaped, althougli
not unscatbed. Mre. Embhibek nimia : .

I was a NaleswonblanLL at B qt hI No. 15
close to the place where the tire oricio
ated. In rny booth four nun presi-
ded. In the bonth were also tbree
blind girls working, one re'uiiî c , s.
blind a phabet, the other writinig. and
the third nioking brumh, a i 1t. rt-d to
look around t 1e hzaar and, happening
to turn rauu'd, I aiv nt ta-n ui li%
friend's iattenti in toia lioker i the corner
.1 thv wall about iteenvarti's ainil>y.
I [ardlyi haid I done- so, wb ln a geli le-
'""nv lieb[irid ne criud : " Fir e; ladies,
hasten out," i( duii.h.d rut rtrd the
'oor rather, but, fortiunately foir ime,

roughly.
" As tliis was my second expi.rioeve

under stcl 1ireinstaca s. I advisei- uisy
t% w friends to raise their skiru. ii in.
front so tiey would not stunble over
.l-rnî. We vere then just a.teibinl g au
the first of tliree step;s leading uit, of tIie
building. Turning my head to look
back I saw the whole place in flames.

t mtty ltti t can glit a ngli;ue,. t oi tiaf
lady emuerging fromni an adjacenit door and
maw ler stuble oin lahtr skiris. 'lt
r"ext. instant qluite twenty pîersonîîs rijled
on top of her. I crosaed the street anl
turned round ta face the tire, but
aiready the heat was so intense
that it scorched me, and I was obliged
'n raiise my hands to protect nmy face.
Whtn the n of feil in wit h a
terrible crash certainly not more than
tive minuitts had elapsed from the
first alarm. Suich was the inteneity of
the heat that I saw a tiremnan's j«:aet
ienited, and several of t se horses were
badly singed. Out of the pile of persons
who fell near the door none was saved.
Ail were buried in a moment. Of the
nuns at my booth two were saved and
one blind girl. The burned visitors were
the moet part ladies mot gurgeoumsy
dreesed."

The. Duchess d'Alencon, sister of the
Austrian Empreas, is among the injured.
. In the streets adjacent to the bazaar
were long Unes of umptuo ite[tpuiaàes.
The mot of those returnied etupty ; thei r
owners were dead. The others were seen
rnoving off with occupants inîjaîred in
head or linb, and ila nany ceses with
taces streaning with blood.

The search in the debrim will coritinue
ail night. I appears that the illumi-
?Lting apparatus of' the ematgra
exploded and set fire ta tle 'lirkisl cuir
tains ant sa pgnga a ln i i bew n iomentm
the flaneas pread utitnsrthef cwho!e leit
of the haz tar. ''lhe public threw them-
qelves instinctively ta the riglht aide of
the building. which backtd on a high
wall of an adoining edifice.

The baiziar aitogether had eiglht doors,
three in front and une on t he left aide.
In the rpar were four, li ke FreicIiwu n
d jws, whic were specially reserved ptfr
,h e emîluy (s, The crowd tnear the main
entrancea was able to eca pe, but ihoga
at, the otner en d, not knowing o fti
doors reserved for the employé', fiuind
themselves hemmed in as in a cul de sac.

As the tire spread the preuuure _on
the right side, where there wf-re no exits,
kept steadily increasing. Here a num-
ber of the Victims were cruished to
death. Happily the wall of the Hotel
de Palais, against which the lizitmîr
backed, furnisbed a barred window.
The servants hurriedly broke the bars
and were able to rescue a large number.

In the Avanne Montaigne, the Place
Aima and the Rue Francoie, adjacent
streets, there was a veritable ilight of
maddencd people, nosiaty wmen waith
oui akirts, paulicoais or hais. lt4in feet
naked and teircelothing either burned
off or tam off. Every available fiacro
was taken by assaut.

IDENTIFYING THE EDEAD.

Words would fail to describe tih bor
ror of the scene at the Palace de l'Indus-
trie, where the bodies are exposed on the
aide next toihe avenue Bauton in a por-
tion of the building now in the course
of demolition. Uere, in a large room,
rudely covered with rough planks, and
on sheets hastily apread over plnks,
the bodies as they arrive from the
ambulances are being placed in three
long rows. A large force of officials i.
regulating the admission of friends at
the entrance, which is besieged by
crowds shouting and fighting. Only
smail groupa are admitted at a time,
and the visitors are supplied with can-
dis to asaist them in the lugubrious
search. It is a strange scene, as they go
Sr Ting about amid human debris
and turning over shapeless and unrecog-
nizrble masses of flesh. Six badies have
been recognized with certai.nty. They
are the bodies of Mademoiselle Hen.-
rietta Viscountess Marie Bonneval, Sister
Gtuinyux, the superint of thbe Siaters ofi
the Convent ai St. Vincent de Paul ati
Reincy, Mdie. De Grancy and the Com.-
tesse St. Perser. Other bodies supposed
ta be reenmgnized are thnse ai the Baron
ems St. Didier, Mme. Luaurent Casselin
and Mdlle. Chevi2ny. Ail the theatres
in Paris are closed to-nighbl.

Sportsnian (ta Snobsort, wo lia asn't
brought down a single .bird allday):
"'Do yau know Lord Peckham ?"

Snobspn: " Oh, dear, yes. l'ye often
shbot at bis bouse."

Sportsman : " Ever hit it?"-Punch.

'le iifti'th anniversary of the th
-iftm n tnnell is ahand.Ille died ou
%av 15., 1F. at Genoa, en route for
Sonie, on hi way to visit the n ew
l'ontinr Iuu1,< l'ixq IN.

The toiching :iu memoarable ourney
and ealit hare clear lui the nindIe of

isnn, sav Ilie Dublin Freenian 't
lournal. The consitute ole ouf the-
'silest eisdî iii& onr atitonal I history.

h.'ge rl etIa' aa 'ur and pasilot,
uiti uit-u, t lva'lrm, hait still more

"pxre.silby ihe t e s i di iiIdisas.'
ter1 i lat itraly - his powor fr good,
iad ino hope la'ft in hilt hwt. iaurney but
t > pros! rute himlfbefort. hiàis ath at-
the f'et of the Suprenwt Il omi f ti e

luimreb,1 of whiil he wat always the
aiult obedient child id tihe moist de-

voted chapiinia. \\ k now how even-
thaIt laiet hope- wa. iiappintd, V Th
greaftt Irisma tof his lalge died ùl
GAenoa, far Iniri tie cuiitry lie sIo l ovet
and served, and flron the ventre of thse
church to which his ilgrimuuage wau
directed. lu lii- wiltlbe testilitd how
dear at the last moment were his coum-
try and his creed. Ilis bodly lie be-
qineatbed to Ireland, his heart to Rone,
Shiat bequest was faithfully execuuted..

TUEH E EAIT OF THE 1aa 1SrlE lH litEltMETOiC

is enshrined in silver in the churel of
the Irish College in Rome. In that Irish
College, prelpar tiotis are in progres for
tiae fiting commenonuitiou ai the lliltietb-
anniversary of hie da la. dTh. rea
colany bo yInisiuen-iay ardclericai-
resident in Rome will piarticipate in the
comimemoration, and no cerenoial wilS
b. omnitted that can sud dignity andl
soleonity tu Lie occasion. It i belieleat
that this commenoration will go far to'
rival the inmpreseive grandeur of the
scene, still freshly remenmberedl in Rome,
when the olbsequîie of the great Catholic»
Irishman were celebrated in the Eternal
City. On that occasion the laneraitl
panegyric was ireached by the great'
pulpit orator, Father Venttura, and i
Notre Dame, in Paris, wlere muh of
)'Coannell's early lle was spent, hy ther

muot less famouisa and a ot less eloquent;
preacher, Father Lacordaire. Ou the
forthconing ccaision in Rome thie
)Caionnell euluogilumu wiliIl bet divered by
a menier of the Irish hierareby, whoaer
lofty cloguentce will do no disertdit, eveo
to those glorious tr ildition.

lis Genoa, wiere(O'onnell died, acti ve
preparntionsl are on foast to make the
cela bration worthy of the man. 'l lie
Pope has given lbis mst cordial benedi-
tion, and expuressc(d his hope and belief
that ii Ireland the celebrat ion wouldi bE-
n t lese aplspraeciative and ima prepsive.
Oi the cortiffiete fîalfiimemut of thaiiab-'
piration of Hi. Holiness no doubt is aut-
mi isible.

In St. Paitrick's Cathedral, Arnmagi,
arransgements are being nade for the
fit.itng commenoration of O'Conniell'v
death. In this regard we feel assuîred'
that the praise-worthy lead given by .t.
l'atrick's Cathedral will be zealouely fol-
lowed through the length and breadili
of lneiand.

Never in the very hey-day of bis
genuis and hie aithority, when he
reigned

"gTuraEUNCROwNED KINU '

over thb hearts of Irishmen, were the
powera, the patriotism and the services
of O'Connell more fiIly appreciated thai
ai the present lmour. He was tbe Irish-
man who led the nation out, of bondagee
He opened ta Irishmen the arena wherep s
in they might contend for freedora. If•
was no fault of bis, but of his adverse,.
fate, that the work of absolute freedom , .
was not accomplisbed. The misit of.
prejudice and passion which half con-
cealed or distorted the figuire andl feat-
ures ofb is genius have rolled away. re"
land sees him to day as he was-hoW
great, how strong, bow true-wbat worde
can say? His memory has conquered
calumny. Like ail Irish patriote -down
to our own time, he was reviled in the
grossest terme from the platirme and iu
ibe pres ofEngland. The naine ai the
'gr5i big beggarman"' was one oi the
mildest insulte to which he was sut-
jected. To-day, when be is just fity'
years dead, they eau find no words to
strong to convey their praise of bis mod-
eration, t.atesmanship and patriotisra,
in Ireland 'e fetl aasured that the leel-
ing of gratitude and admiration will
overflow in every heart on the iftieth
cominemoration of the calamity of
O'Connell'a death. In the memory of
tbe scenes in which the last day of hie%
political life were passed, there is a les-
son and a warning that muist comae borne
to the heart of every Irishman who love-
bis couatry and is willing, like O'Con--
nel, tu strugge and autier for ber a.l-

In August next tne workingmexi of
France will make a pilgrimage to14ome -
ta visit the Holy Father. Leo X1Ild harm
expressedi bis gratification with iats de-
vaut intention of the French, artisanat
aùd bas promised ta say a special M.-sel
for them in St. Peter's when they aru1w6
in Rame. This pilgrimage wilt heace-.
f ort.h be muade a snnualty as -a t.ribute o3
devotion and respect to tho.Holy See.
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